Meeting Minutes
Dec 2nd 2014
8:02pm

1. General Council
   - Meeting 6-8pm
   - Brylee needs someone to go for her
     - Kylan will go

2. RHA Update
   - None

3. Newspaper
   - Poll during Floor Meeting
     - 5th now
     - 4th Sunday Dec 7th at 8
     - 3rd Thursday Dec 4th at 7
     - 2nd Sunday Dec 7th at 7
     - 1st Wed Dec 3rd at 9

4. Winter Term Events
   - Dean of Student Office wants to make an event calendar
     - Talent Show
       - Carson Show = Sat, Jan 24th at 4pm
         - In Lobby
       - School Show Feb 7th at 2-3:30
     - “Speed Friending”
       - Monday Jan 12th at 8:30pm
       - Will dinning co-sponsor event
         - Free whammys???

     AI – Ned talk to Dinning
     - State of the Union Address
       - Video address events upcoming in Carson
       - Mini series!!
       - Midweek meets plan script

5. Hall Gov. Gmail Account
   - Use account to make Google Doc.

     AI – Brylee update GD

6. Program Coordinator Replacement

*Saturday 6th from 2-4 PC Interview
Sunday 7th from 12-4pm HERO to make Finals Bags
- Qualities = creative, organization, team player, ability to compromise, visionary, representing Carson, communication, able to handle pressure/stress, ability to take initiative, knowing to as for help (knowing limits)

- Rubric
  - Creativity
  - Team Player
  - Organization
  - Leadership

- Comments, name, room #, email

- Poster
  - “Wanted PC” description of position, date, “creative thing” etc.
  - Saturday Dec 6th 2-4 timeslots
  - If time conflict talk to Kylan and Tapacio

AI – Nikola, Brylee and Kylan

7. Finals Bag
   - Hot Chocolate = $31 Costco
   - Candy Canes = Costco
   - AI – Daniel call Costco about price of CC and Tapacio and Daniel will shop
   - Ribbon = HERO
   - Notes
   AI – Kylan send creepy Ned pic Kate for “motivation”

   *Sunday 7th from 12-4pm HERO to make Finals Bags

8. Money Request
   - 4th Floor Request money for party
   - Granted $25 (+ $30 already have)

9. Red Light Card
   - Raise hand
   - One minute warning

10. Parking lot
    - Mini Series
    - Bike Cages

11. Delta/Pluses
    - Delta
      - Tardiness
      - Talking over each other
      - Tapacio leaving
    - Positives
      - Daniel
      - Kylan doesn’t have to make agenda by himself anymore
- Meeting/Hall Gov getting better each week
  - Paula

**Action Items**

- AI – Ned talk to Dinning
- AI – Brylee update GD
- AI – Daniel call Costco about price of CC and Tapaico and Daniel will shop
- AI – Kylan send creepy Ned pic Kate for “motivation”
- AI – Nikola, Brylee and Kylan
- AI – All = newspaper poll during floor meeting

**Floor Meetings**

- 5th now = Daniel
- 4th Sunday Dec 7th at 8 = Brylee
- 3rd Thursday Dec 4th at 7 = Tapacio
- 2nd Sunday Dec 7th at 7 = Kate
- 1st Wed Dec 3rd at 9 = Nikola